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Overcoming Through Christ. d*j. Ah, there is many a rich man whom the hosannas it we accept it, and it does not, aa I said, in the smallest
of the Stock Exchange on Cornhill declare to be wonder- degree detract from, but rather, it enhances the image of
fully successful, who from the highest point of view, the stainless loveliness and superhuman beauty which we all 

“Be of good cheer ; I have overcome the world.'*— only true pqlnt of view, is a dead failure. He has gained recognize in him. And so he looks back upon his life. 
John xvi. 33.

80 said Christ when within an hour of Getheemane and and has he conquered the world, or has the world but an immediate prospective aspect ; for we cannot but 
a day of Calvary. It is a strange utterance for such a conquered him? Has it helped Mm to see God ? Has suppose that they are what critics call the prophetic per- 

t, and seemingly altogether contradicted by facts, it helped him to be a man ? Or has it hid God from him feet. "I have overcome." There was the cross tomor- 
If this were victory—to have failed in the effort to win and turned him Jnto a money-bag ? Success ? Yes I A row. It was to be endured yet, but it was behind him in 
men to goodness, to have spoken words of gentleness victorious life? Yes ! Do you remember the old story one aspect ; for he had accepted it, and therefore he had 
and truth which next to nobody cared to hear, and to about the soldier that shouted out that he had overcome it. And let us take the lesson—though it is a 
have given counsels which no man regarded ; to have caught a prisoner, and the officer said, "Bring him digression from my present purpose—let us take the lee- 
been misunderstood, rejected, hated ; to have lived a life along," and the answer was, “He won't come." “Then son : the way to overcome our troubles is to bear them : 
of poverty and lonliness, and to die in the first flush of come yourself." and the answer was, "He won't let me." the way to conquer our crosses is willingly to lay them 

‘early manhood, unlamented save by a handful of be- That is the kind of victory over the world that many of on the shoulders, and never stoop under them. The ac- 
wildered apostates and two or three brave women ; if our successful people have got—so hampered and held cepted sorrow is a painless arrow. He that will not 
that is victory, what would be defeat ? And yet this in ita chains that early noble visions have passed away allow the sharpest of the world's possible penalties to 
calm utterance of triumph is our Lord's summing up of and are smiled at now, and God and his angels are a cause him to deflect one hair's-breadth from the path of 
his whole lifet Looking back he sees it as all one con- great deal further off from the successful man than they duty, has overcome the penalty and the pain even before 
tinuoua victory ; looking forward he sees the cross as were from the striving youth. Ah, the true prize may his flesh had to bear it
already overcome, though yet to be endured, and in#iat have been won by some poor old woman in a garret, or But there is another thought here which I may just 
apparently crushing defeat hfe recognizee crowning by some man who is regarded as having been an utter touch upon for a moment. I cannot discharge from 
victory. If Jesus Christ was right, most men are wrong; failure in the race, and who, having missed all the other these triumphant words, "I have overcome th* world 
if that life is a type of a victorious life, many of us need prizes, has got this one—a spirit being moulded Into the a prophetic look into a more distant future than Calvary 
to revise our notions and revolutionize oUr practices. the Christ likeness, and an eye which ever looks beyond tomorrow. Christ's cross le the victory ever the world

Now these words suggest to me thred questions, which the things seen and temporal to him that is himself “Now is the judgment of this world ; now shall the 
I name here at the beginning that we may understand eternal. Brethren, let us regulate our lives by these prince of this world be cast out." There all 
where we are going. ( i ) What is a victorious life ? (a) old fashioned homely principles, and our lives will be see what sin is, and what it leads to . thèse all 
Was there ever such a Jlfe? (3) If there was, what does very different from what they have ever been. If we learn the hollowness of the world , these sll 
It matter to me ? And the answer to all three questions will not let the world—either the aggregate of materiel hold the mcri floe forth* world sains, th*»# all nm. 
lice iu this shout of victory from the Man who was within things, or society with its maxims arid way»—hinder us nlTmrtd ad "^"nn süb ta *1
arm's length of his cram, “ Be of good cheer ; I have from the noble life ; if we will not allow it to prevent, encc to his own peel life, nor ta isfesenos eel) » H i
overcome the world." but use it to aid us in seeing God, in loving him. In immediate death upon the t ime, bhl In rsferenoe tg the

(1 ) So then, let me esk you to think with me, to begin doing onr duty for his dear sake, then, however solitary ultimate results of that І'ммоп.. resulis wh«<h the 
with, what in the light of thl, greet «eying we mn»t or a*d end unencce—ful my Me may otherwise have been їм t2ng tou*i hTia'rYiM , 11™"” 
believe to be a victorious life. "I have overcome the I have conquered, and all else is defeat. So that is the phshexi yet, Jesus Christ trtempheatly derUres
world." People my that in what they choose to call the answer to my first question ; and now for my second. nave overcome the world/' end answered 1er us sll th#
Johannle-w riling. the* i. « peculiar phra-ology which (a) w-there ever ,och « lifet Je.u. Chrt* in onr —a, .w, „ „
1 uk* 10 lhlnk l°hn ,ro™ *nd °ne text му. th«t hi. WM, end here i. the odd thing, that no- 4„U*ion ? ь4Г Id iSli Mtl u
of the characteristics of that poraaeology ia the meaning body Is revolted by the apparent eelf-complecency of the matter to me f If у test tssans In a ear. ’emails 01. 
that U attached to that expression "the world.” I do and that the world takes Icens Christ at his own collocation of ahr.ee. "Be w of good tb«r; / hamno, need to spend your time in repeeiing overage.- what  ̂lnd ..Yel, lt Utr« ; thou ha-ovmcoms,
I suppose we all in a general way understand, namely, „d thouonly." Now, if we look at the word, from ^ ь'тіГіІ
that by that phrase la not meant this great assemblage ^ nollct ho. profonnd en insight they verv damping answer '
of wonder and beauty which God has spread around ns, , ,nto the whole ,„e ,MU1 u it mirrored well, eo much the heller for you, bat what good Is that
and Mi u. to live In and to underaland, but that it mean. hll munorT ind his con.douanem. Don't let n. ÏHlhuKÏ 3 ‘l.TCÜm'
/™ІЬІП8‘ : F'r*5' thc wh0l'm“! *nd *88reg* '° be mealy-mouthed or afraid of marring the great doc- different ways, but it la not enough, not hall enough lot 
visible end eenrihle things conridered m apart from God; trine of hi. divinity when we give the fullest meaning to my necessltle. " Contrast with this mylog of опЛлпІ, 
and next, substantially what yon and I mean In onr that word “overcome." It wee no sham fight, no dram- a Mvtng of hie narrant Paul> which looks very like ll, 
modern conventional phrawtology when we talk «bout (üc ude exhibited for the edification of thorn that ЦІЛ Ah l ïw inuEÏÏ І їт
“1ЄІТ_?1ТТи 8 J d‘Th meRu here ot “““ fon8ht iB the wilderuM., True, kepl thef^."8 L ha ^d toothy’ w?o «nt^.ll

the material universe apart from God, and the men there no occasion for the temptation within, but, the sort of heartening that he could get, for he was but a
who make a unity because they are ell apart from him- „ ^ th, temptation when it came to him did '**“• W“dofcreatUI, »,ter all; but there if not a hint

i VT . . . . . resisted, and overcame. And you don t understand the bracing memory and a stimulating example. Ana Jesus
Now, then, if that ia the meaning of the phrase, let ns wondronl beauty, the wondrous culm, the arriver—1 com- comes to each of na, and mys to na, You pinch np heart, 

Uke another etep. Whet i. it here for ? Two things : andlltarbed leiroreUneee, as it were, of that for 1 haTe “nqumed Ah, brethren, I know that there
First, for the same purpose as the leaping poles and bars ... ,, , __ ______tll. &rc many men who don t agree with us—I venture tv
..d thinoe jn а ітртпяяіпт *r* to mak* muscle- Hfe if you don t see, beneath all the gentleness, the ten- My us_in our conceptions of Christ's nature or of

. , ® .Ky . ’ , dernesa, the care for others, the open eye to everything Christ’s work or of Christ's gifts to the world, and who
to build character ; by resistance to make us strong, that wsa fair and good, the stern and continual stress of yet, seeing no more in him than example, have been 
And apother thing, for the same purpose as the window ___ h_ im__j stimulated iu manifold ways to nobler lives and imitait in the house, that through it we may look and see the ?** pUr^ tUt ™ Г*?™ JJ “f. ârOUnd' tion of his character. Thank God for imperfect appre
blue and the nn and inst as a man mav fix hie eves bnt ™ ever ***** onwarde by ite уо1Шоп- 1 ^ ^ hensions of the dear Lord, and for even imperfect tilfow 

’ }. . . . .yC, in one of onr Lancashire manufactories a machine by ing of hie perfect precepts. But that is not enough for
upon acme bit of colored gleu in the wtndow and took whlch „ , юШ block of lndUnibher la pressed by a -a. What more do we went ? Look again .TWtext.

S7яггїУ îrz“z itГГГ11 "-Г‘1 " ÏSÜ'ftTTÆfSWee to «how Ui tbe lnviaible, even hi, eternal power will which wus the result ol an unchanging love, end dwells, in the world, and in Chriat ; the one toll of 
and Godhead—an obstruction instead of a transparent . . . j tk. nn botherations and troubles and afflictions and trials and
medium. And jnet .. men may fail rightly to use the ^Hr , T tempUtiona, the other like «me Mque.tered dell in the
the vvmnaaric eooamtu. eo we bv reeaon of our weak- т0Угй **“ bo™ “P ЄТЄГ *g*ln,t Ше cutting ed«“' tte midat of an lalnnd in the mging sea, where the wind

t.PPa ,, ’ . y. , sensitive heart of the Man of Sorrows. It was a real never blows, and all is peace. In Christ, pesce ; in the
neee find that the world roba na of onr strength inetead (x)nquMti from the beginning to the end, none the leea world, tribulation. And if we overcome the world, it
of increasing our strength, aeduce# na lnatead of atimn- ,___, ,, ,h fli . , . , must be because Chriat la more for na than an example,lating na, and drive, u. away from our true „lye. and b*“°" “T**/11 ' С0ПШСІ th“' "* “ becau„ in the depth of communion with him hie .pin.
the home of onr heart, which la God himself. And eo, mr r°M TiCt0ry- . Ше flo” into •Pinta, and we in him aa well u by
dear friends, the world conquers us when we let it hinder ***** ** **** °**ier ******* ***** *e **ere ** m*rrore^ And^he^sst*»^!^ that I would sav to той dear friends
n. from doing our duty and living Chrietlike end God- our Lord', сопесіомпем tnreference to hi. own individ- ^t to” ïi^to^hi. dS. ,i
pleasing lives ; the world conqurers us when it fills our ®** ***e *** unHroken and continuous triumph. He matter to me ? is still further supplied by words of th* 
affections and constitute, onr aim ; the world conqnerf" let one wort рем from hi. Up. to auggeat even e evangelist himaelf. Jemahaeahowuna how hi. victory
ua when ita leta'down ita painted phantasma hetweet/na momenUry reverwt In th. conflict. Other men may vmrt. ДІПДДН,-
and the true realities, the ihing. .ши end the eternal. «-e main in the right line, bat oh, the right ^ S' епот8ь Г«у іГ м hto^ S^toLly,
And conversely, we conquer the world when nothing in line ,or *he ^*** o( *** le llke the unetead7 strokes that supplemented and echoed the words of my text, when
it will turn our feet from the .trolght path, when all that th= child dr,w* wh,n “ 6r,t **u * P” l=K> W» band, he aald, "Thlai. the victory that overcome* the world,
i. in it Win exerciro our musclea end build onr character, Chriat'. Uto to Г ^t li^ ™ ^ ^d
and when, like some Jacob’» ladder, with its foot upon ever> eTer directed to the Crom, end Men through the You look to him, not only aa example, not only aa pat 
the earth, we climb by ite gradual rounds until we reach gloom of the Cross, the throne that la beyond. And, aa tarn, but aa power. You think of him, not onty aa dy- 
at last the aummit, end gaze into the face that is above 1 » moment ego, when he муа, "I have overcome ing on the crone for yon, but ns living in yon. to make
it-th. face O, our God. The on. i. to be beaten by the the world." nobody -and. up and -ye, "It i. . ptoc. of “4. ^ Su
world ; the other i. to beat it. And when you put your ln-ue preaumptlou " Kverybody-e#*pt worn, poor, tSt hehUMOq-nS, ^ *«thla cioqnMllafor
foot on the anima! that ia In you ; when you refuse to acepticnl people who went to mnke a repot—ion by not you. He, if I may — —y baa transfixed the dragon
be deceived by the world's false promis— or caught by raying what anybody el— ever —Id—eU thjAorld howl through its ugly head, and all the rest is but the leaking,
ita glittering halts ; when you wil.no, le, Ita^ron voie- down betorohtoL andtoon-t b-Mitol, thwart - іЛіІ. Ja^~

. seduce you into ignoble content with its trivialities sod fatt, one euttre aaa perfect corjeaine, without a flaw. щ affair of outposts. So be of good cheer. You will
traashortnesses, then you have conquered ; otherwise you 7°° *ver ****вк **°w ■*rmnI* ** *• ***** we m**Ke J*8®8 have to fight—thank God for it !—you will have to fight,
are conquered Christ, if I may eo put it, my things about himself, with- you will be beaten as sure as you live if you try to шм

Now, all that U thr-dlwro Ay, and thr-db.ro o«Un th. v— d-rr- detractiugfromth. іта^; о, p^ ofoLï^
thing, need to be rung into men* a ». over and ever I**™ ,h*‘ »• carry In onr mind., that we would never op^yonrhemtT«d llonr Uv- toMM infiu
again until the threadbare thing, have become the toUrat. from anybody aba? "I am meek and lowly In mo- of hbTufumph.nt Spirit, then ha will give you . 
sovereign lawn of their live. ; and there never was a tone heart." Think of a man -ying that ! Why, if anybody .hare in hi. conflict, hi. cooqu-t, and hi. roynl юрок 
I roppoae, wh« tbera rra. того need for onr proving al« wddk, th. an,»-and lt would be. right ann-r according to hia own^rS*. 
what is the true typu of a successful life and what lathe -would be, “Meek and lowly are ys?lf ye were, ye 1 Jg мГ sîT Swu wither

nm would have said so." But wheu Jams Christ mys father ou his throue."—the British Weekly.
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all that he desired when he began as an office boy. Yes, But the words of my text have not only a retrospective
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